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THE WAR ANHIVERSARY 
.Large Public Meeting Re-affirms 
Confidence in Triumph of 
Allied Cause . . . .  
The second anniversary of the 
declaration of war was fittingly 
marked in Hazelton last evening 
at a public meeting under the 
• . / • . 
auspmesof the public and-pat- 
riotic organizations of the town. 
The attendance was large,-' and 
the  spirit of the audience was 
voiced in the following resolution, 
which was carried by a standing 
vote: 
Unanlmouely Resolved; 
That. on. this,., the second 
anniversary of the  dech+ra. 
- tion of a rishteeus war, this 
meeting of citizens of Hazel- 
t6n." records : it~ inflexible 
' detdr ln inat ion to cont inue  to 
a v ictor ious end the  struggle 
in maintenance of those  
: ideals of Liberty and Justice 
width are the common and 
sacred cause of the 'Allies. 
The first speakerwas J. F.Ma- 
gu!re, who delivered an eloquent 
i 
FRENCH SUCCESSFUL AT VERDUN 
VILLAGE OF FLEURY RETAKEN FROM HUNS 
... BRITISH CONSOLIDATING RECENT GAINS 
The captureofthe village, which 
has been held'by the Germans 
for. more than a month, has been 
greeted with elation throughout 
France. After six months the 
battle of Verdun is swinging in 
favor of the  gallant defenders, 
The Germans have plenty of 
guns, but hav.e no~ enough men 
for massed attacks, 
On the'Somme the British are 
bombarding • the. German lines 
and consolidating the recently- 
won positions. ' 
Paris:, Attacking mmultaneous. 
ly from the northeast and south- 
east, French troops yesterday 
stormed the village of Fleury,. 
three miles north of Verdun, 
c.apturing several hundred -Ger- 
mans. The enemy, launched a 
furious counter-attack ih the 
evening and after several vie]ant 
attempts + succee~ledin getting a 
footing in the south part, of the 
village. ,The French continue to 
hold the northern section. Heavy 
fighting is stil] in progress, 
• Returns From Firing Line 
The fifth of Hazelton's soldiers 
address on "The British Empire 
and the'war." .  ~ 
O-- . . . . . .  to be invalided l~ome on account cner aspects ot .me greac , . -... 
• co~fliet wereably dealt with by of wounds m Private Jack F~ost~ 
Rev .  W. M. Scott in a brief of the famous 16th Canadian 
speech,. ' .+ ' ' -I Scottish, who+"arrlv~d on We~l- 
.+ -  , o ,+~f"  , - . , .~ . . . .~+.  +. .~  +'  ,~ , .  ,~ ,+ . .  , . ~+. .  ~ • . . . . . .  + .  , .  • ° ' "  , 
i The Hazelton".Boys in ~t[mJnesday t0sPenda three-months" 
• War"  wasthe  subject of great[furlough. Jack was a stretcher. 
mter~t  as. handled :.by.. Private [ bearer~ and letters from his corn- 
.. oacz ~res~, wno has 3ust return-I . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  - ,~ ~_. 
• ed t0 " hz | ' •' -._t.,^a i.. I rases say ne OlO une work [or :- .. H eton, r dm~meu '~yl.- . .- . .. ..,. . .-' 
" ' ~ the wounaea un~u ne was recap • wounds. He Was given a~ousing ' 
+ acitated.. He still walks with a • reception. 
S.•H. Hoskins',ina.briefspeeeh, limp, but the surgeons say  he 
: told the audience o~ the work of may regain full use of his injured 
:' the ++Canadian. Patriotic Fund,: leg. + 
ii. making an appeal for a- continu: 
ance of the. support which has MethedistChurch' 
been accorded the organization Ray. M.•Pike will preach at 7:3{] 
fin this district. ' t~)mormw evenin~ on the subjedt: 
A stirring address' on the Red "The Challenge of the Cross."  
Sl~e'cial Mtisic. 'All are most 
Cordially invited. 
Coming Events 
August 9--:General Meeting,~Progress 
CluS, S:S0 i~.m/ 
Ausud 17--Lecture, "The Flag," by 
Ray. Car/0n Rlx, Assembly Hall,8 p.m. 
For the benefit of 'the Soldiers" Ai'cl. r 
- Sept. 14--Provlncial General Election. 
Sept. 15-16--. Hazelton Agricultural.& 
Industrial Fair. 
,Gordon Maguire, only son of 
J'. F.'Magdire of Hazelton, re- 
cently left-Vancouver forEnd- 
Cross and its work was given by 
Dr. H. C, Wrinch, president of 
the •local branch .:of/the society: 
He showed the paramount neces- 
sity for increased assistance..to 
this great humanitarian organi. 
zati0n. , ,+,. .... -, 
A.list of men. from Hazeltoti 
district .who are at.tl~e front o~ 
in training was road .by R. E. 
Allen, secretary.of thai: Soldiers" 
Aid. and Etmploynient Commit~e, 
which is.doing useful WOrk, both 
in supplying comforts to our.boys 
at the front and inat~ran~ng for 
MANY DEAD, IN 
+FOREST FIRES 
Toronto, July 31:--At least 500 
persons have lost their lives, five 
towns ,i~een wiped out 5ave 
.completely and!five others pa~ 
tialiy destroyed~ in' the biggest 
bush fires, in the history of Nor- 
them Ontario. :Timber lands 
worth -niillions of .dollars have 
been reduced to a desolate ruin. 
The':towns of Matheson, Kelso, 
Monteith, Homer and .Nushka 
are no more, while Cochrane, 
Porcupine Junction, Ram0re, Iro- 
quois Falls and Timmins have 
suffered severely. The latest 
word to the Dep, artment of Lands, 
Forests and Mines is that the fire 
has been entirely quenched by 
last night's irains: Relief sup- 
plies have been re~luisitioned from 
Camp Borden and relief work 
directed from Toronto, Camp 
Borden, Cobalt, and North Bay, 
is reported to be well inhand. 
Nolist of dead is yet  ,available. 
The casualties so far as report- 
ed are-as follows: 
'At Nushka-94 dead. 
Atcochrane~24dead, 34 in- 
Petrograd : Russian troops 
have advanced on the Stavok, a 
left. tributary of. the Stokhod, 
taking 600 prisoners and twelve 
machine "guns. 
London: Brusseis has refused 
to pay a "fine" of five. million 
francs to Germany. " A crisis is 
expected. ' 
London: An attempt by Bul- 
garian soldiers to seize an island 
in the Roumanian waters o£ the 
Danube has.caused a sensation. 
The invaders were driven off. 
Nominations For Omineca 
On Thursday the •following 
nominations for this constituency 
were announced by the returning 
officer: 
Frank Maurice Dockrill,of Telk. 
wa; rancher, upon.._wbose.~a~rs 
t~ere "were the following signa- 
tures: R. S. Sargent, J. L. Christ- 
ie, .Win. Ware, E. M, Hoops, J. 
A; ,Macdonald, A. E, Player, C; 
V. Smith, S. N. White, O. A. 
Riegle, Louis Schorn..~ 
Alexander Malcolm Manson/of 
Prince Rupert,' barrister, .was 
nominated by L. L. DeVoin, 
Charles Barrett, 13, C. Killam, 
Ray. W. C. Frank, James' Rich- 
mond, J. C. KLSealy. 
John Lindquist Drowned 
The police were notified on 
Tuesday 'last of the death by 
drmvning of John Lindquist, the 
builder, who had resided in this 
district for several years. The 
unfortunate man, with H. L. 
Myers, attempted to cross the 
Bulkley river at Twelve-mile. 
Their raft missed the landing 
place and was carried down- 
stream, Lindquist apparently be- 
ing knocked off bya ,sweeper?'. 
Th~ body has not been" recovered. 
The Wright Goal Co., a. Van- 
couver corporation which owns, 
PRICE $2:00 A YEAR 
LO AL S i iiARAhRAFHS 
Items Df General Interest From 
Hazelton and Sun'ound. 
R. E. Allen returned on Tues- 
day from a trip to Babine. 
Brab. HooPs, drove his car 
down from Telkwa yesterday. 
The Soldiers' Aid dance will be 
held on Tuesday evening next. 
Dan Carroll, of Toboggan Lake, 
is spendinl~ a few days in Hazel- 
ton. 
At Manana Creek Billy Steele 
and Jack Mullah are taking out 
$50 a day. 
Major J. H. McMuilin: gobern- 
meat agent at Prince Rupert,  is 
here today. 
Miss Barbeau, of Prince Ru- 
pert, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
R. S. Sargent. 
F. M. Dockrill, the Conserva- 
tive candidate for Omineca, was 
down from Telkwa on Mondav, 
Miss Astoria, who has been 
visiting the Misses Gra~t, return- 
ed to her home in Prince Rupert 
yesterday. 
An infernal dance was held in 
Assembly Hall on Tuesday even- 
ing. A large crowd attended, 
and all had.agoo.d..time ...... ._~ 
Ray .  W. M.. Scott, formerly 
Methodist minister. }/ere and now 
stationed .at Prince George, is 
among the week's visitors. . 
The patients at HazeltonHos- 
pital, were: entertained on Tues-. 
day evening by the ladies of. the 
staff, assisted by friends of the 
institution. 
R. H. Baird, of Winnipeg, su- 
perintendent of Alberta and Brit- 
ish Columbia branches of the 
Union Bank, arrived yesterday, 
onhis first visit of inspection to 
the local branch. .... 
Rev. Canon Rix, of Prince Ru- 
pert, will visit Hazelton shortly, 
and has consented to •giVe his 
.excellent lecture on "The'Flag" 
onAugust 17, for the benefit of 
the Soldiers' Aid. 
R. G. Cunningham, of ~Port 
Essington, accompanied by Mas- 
ter Harold Cunningham, came up 
from the coast on Wednesday to 
visit the Haze!ton establishment 
of R. Cuningham & So~, Ltd.. 
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Two years ago, after every effort o maintain peace had been 
frustrated by the Teutonic nations; after Germany, breaking her 
• plighted word,had violated the neutrality of Belgium, Great Britain 
declared war. Unwillingly, but with a full realization of all her 
action portended, Britannia drew the sword which, as  the British I
premier "has declared," will not be sheathed until the despoiled I 
smaller nations have been rehabilitated and the Peussian 'me~aee' 
destroyed. Yesterday, in every part of the British Empire, in city 
and in village, the people assembled to express their determination 
that the war should not end until the objects for which theEmpire 
is striving shall have been accomplished. As on the first annive/~sary, 
so again yesterday the mighty voice of the .people was raised to 
re-affirm their belief in the righteousness of the Allied cause and their 
wili to continue the struggle to a victorious conclusion. 
In the supreme test.of a worlci-war the British Empire has beer 
tried, ~nd has not'been found wanting. The ancient spirit of the 
race is still the same, on sea and land, and has not deteriorated in 
the most distant lands which claim the  British name. The 
"Conte~nptible Litte Army" which the Germans were so confident 
ofscattering before them in thei.r machine-like progress, has grown 
to proportions that must make the Hun realize the futility of his 
dreams pf world conquest. On a hun dred-mile battlefro~it, flanked 
by the equally gallant men of France and Belgium, British soldiers 
from the Old Land, from'Australia, New Zealandl and Canada are 
facing with Undaunted courage the fiercest attacks of the vaunted 
Prussian "supermen". They have held their line.unbroken through 
the most desperate fighting in ghe history of war, and are proving 
their ability-to break the lines which the enemy: had boasted were 
impregnable.- If. the great decision is to be reached on the Western 
front we need have no.fear of the result• But not onlyin the west 
• is the Teuton at bay. The irlkmense Russian armies, repeatedly 
forced back, but never conquered, have seized the initiativp, and are 
driving the Austrians and Germans ~efore them and piercing the 
lines of the Central Powers. The knockout blow maybe delivered 
by the  armies of the Czar. : • , 
Al!hough the campaign in the Caucasus appears to be of 
seconda?y import;nee, the Grand Duke. has won brilliant .victories 
against the Kaiser's Turkish allies, the full effect of which will be 
• .seen when •it.is time for the advance from Saloniki. At this ancient 
port is concentrated-the reorganized Servian army, burning to 
avengeitsdevastated country. With large-British and French 
armies, tlmServians are prepared for the advance which is expected 
to cut the Teutonic nations off from their ,Bulgarian and Turkish 
allies. When that is accomplished the end will be.appreciably 
nearer. 
as arule, although it is .alwaYs 
present before it is generally 
noticed. The first spots, which 
late usually on the lower .leaves 
or stem,- are dark-brown topur- 
plish-black in ..color, sometimes 
stirrounded by a ring of. li:ght 
green, and they have gwater- 
soaked appearance. In-fine wea. 
ther they dry up and become 
brown. In moist weather they 
increase in Size and number. and 
may invoivi~thewhole plant. An 
infected tuber is characterized 
by lurid-colored slightly shrunken 
areas on the surface that are 
abnormally hard~ Mr .  Murphy 
says .that the .losses from t~e 
diseases are incalculable and that I
in the•United States solne time[ 
ago they were placed in value at] 
$36,000,000 a year. In 1915 it is 
estimated that the loss to Prince 
Edward Island alone was not less 
than $1,000,000. representing '2;. 
000,000 bushels. The ~lamage all 
over Eastern Canada was about 
on the same scale. Methods of 
control by spraying are detailed 
and the prescription for making 
the Bordeaux mixture given. 
The stQekifig ofsoluti0n of. cop- 
per sulphate and milk of lime is 
advised. Poison for the Colorado 
beetle can be.applied as often as 
necessary with the Bordeaux. 
For this, either Paris green or 
arsenate of. lead'or a combination 
of both ma~; b¢ used, half a 
pound of theformer and a~ound 
and a half of the latter-to forty 
gallons of sPraWl being sufficient. 
In very severe cases the quantity 
of..Roison eanii~e: increased by 
half. 
TERRIBLE TALE OF 
. HUN BRUTALITY 
Paris, July 28 (Delayed):--At 
the'end of April, this' year, the 
German military, authorities in 
Lille, Roubaix, and  Tourcoing 
dragge'/f from their homes 25,000 
men, wom.enand.~girls and sent 
them to unkno@n destinations to
work.~ in .the fidldsiin the regions 
of the Aisne and Ardennes. 
Men / and women of all Classes 
were mingled pell-melL, honest 
girls with women of ill repute, th  
and cultivated Women with 
coarsest types 0fmen. " 
On the sea Britain is still supreme; .The German navy, crippled The'German government re 
as a .result of the Jutland battlei can hardly ventf~re to show fight fused to ..authorize delegates, of
, neutral states tO vm~ th foil.months and the.war maybe decided beforethe Kaiser s warships ' .' "'t e invaded 
~lare sa~i out again from their harbors ~. . . . .  . ' .. ( districts, , but the' French govern- 
- - , ' " "- • ' . , " ment, through itsownsoureesof Prophets'have gained little nonor in the war, but those Who inform;t" " . . . . .  ' . . . . ... .... ~-.. . , : . , . .  . . . son, qmek ly  learned the 
have" the temerity to rinse the~r voices at this stage or the conflict facts and addressed.a protest o 
seem t0'have grounds, for their, deeJarations' that  'the. tide :has IGermany. through the" Spanish • 
turneddeflfiitely:.and that the.enemy can not again take the [government. " GernLany's reply, 
while adm~ttm the mmn facts offensive0ff a-lsrge~Scale. Whether the prophets are'ri~ht or nnt thai " . . . . .  g ' . '  "". .... , 
British people will see' the war to theend~and there can be ~o'en~d tried 'to ex~se themO n "}'the 
• " ' " ' ' ' ' . . . . . . . .  : ' ' Igr°una of .the. r ' raneo-'Br~tish but in v~ctory for the Entente Allies. . . . , . • . ' . , , .  , : r 
'~''r . . . . . . . . . . . .  q , [blockade, whmh, i t  sb~d, would 
Potatoes 
A tiniely bulletin.issued by the ,imp0rtanti.. as late. blight has [.starye. ' .~: ..:J 
Divisionof Botany, Centrail~x- caused incalculable' iossesi' 'but~] - - '  " ~ " " t 
.with late b!tkht and rot of pot;- to a minimum ? bY tfiorough and t '?' 
toes. Paul A. Murphy. ~ssistant .timely'spraying' ,with B0riieaux Prbw~Icml:~tyer'" '  " ' ' ' ' ' : 
plant Pathologht at Charlotte. mixture: Mr .  Mu}phy deserlb& " RaZ¢iton, " ~ ! B.Ci i 
• town, :P . .g ,  l.,..ie.theauthor,.,and the symptdmsve~. fu l ]¥a  . ~ '"' '"' 
~hel bulletin, .. Wh~hY Is "entitled .Early.",bllght' ,is,.. p reva lent  in "~ ' "~ '~ ' "~"~'"~" '  ' 
Clrcd!ar:No, 10..can be had free July,. and.:the,,sPo~ which i[ TB£,..:ROYAL" LUI~ 
rpp .app l [eat ion  to thePablimtions caus.es:are"chametermtleailyd~;' 
,.:Branch, d epartlhent:ofAgrieuh brown/and marked w i th . ; .aer ies . .  ~Gives.,the Meal'- .~. 
' ," For the ~tgr lee! , :  ' . . . . .  \: gure, ',0tldiW,~a {:'Be, tb  the' d~e¢.tor [ of ~neentfl~ ¢fln~..: : .~ .,:,.,.: ;~i.:... ,:::,:.., ....... , , :.~,BeStlr: ... • . . .  ; ,  ', ' .  
N'  '':6f ' .the. I)ohiinibn "eXlJ.em!men~l I':: Late bliRht"~:aR4~ ]U., ab i~r i  IOpp ;;. Poli,=..:off~0 'H=el t~,  
farnls  arid the Dominion'I~tanistllinee'in,~,A~i~dt,'ifi'a 8en~l~e~bi~r ,VIRS: SAMMONS: : -  . i i~p;' , 
. . . . . .  " : / ' - : ' :  . :" ! 7" r 
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HAZELTON 
The Distributing Point 
for the Great Northern 
r. 
-~ ['_s "_" • . - - .= . . - - .d  mtmor 
" • 7 • ' 
- t  
.... i .V t • to ve uable, advice 
and assistance to new- 
PrOspectors ,  Miners . . . . .  
Landseekers, Surveyon. 
. ' - ,  . . . 
and Sportsmen will find 
tile merchants of Ha- . .  
zelton prepared to meet ..: 
every reqmrement in .,, 
outfitan&upplies. Hav- 
ing been.:engagdd for 
t . "  
many ye, ars in ouditdng 
~1~ , . . . .  . . .  ~ . . .  . : .-~. pafl~es for the Northern . • ,.,...,, 
' ? : , • ; . . " . " Intenor, Haz~ttoifhisi: :~:~-"~::"'- "~:~ 
ness men are qualified 
. comers .  
, .  o 
Bidkhy aM' Skeena 
. . . . i~ ,  " '; 
• rivers; a Nh  and a 
q lmrter  f rom Haze l ton  
~, , . , ,  :stafion.~on the Grand' .~, !:~ 
, - : ' T r u n k  Pac l f i cml lway: , ; , ,  : ~~., :: 
. ..... ta Juu lneS  may . re ao  . . . .  . . ,,:,..,- 
': " ;  ..... " " '  ~ i '  ~ , .~ i . .  . . .  ".' . "7 , . . . '  
• . . , , . - .  . : .d ressed: tO .  ,, :, .. . ',:,.:.: / ..:. :. : 
': ;: .., ,.i.:, ~..::. ; ...::~/, ,: ."i~ .7' ?: : ".": !:,':::-:,::!)i , i: 
- " 7 \ "i ",. : ." " ' : :  7 .:.~ ', i'.: : ~:../,7,:~..::.::.:::4; i: "-: '~ : ,": 
"' U - ' - ' - ;  , vmm ,L  um=r " ' "  
'"' : I ':'~ ~.i' • • " ' i "  ] 
[ " 
" , '.-' .."' ",".;r". : ":.'i";. ' " ~ :' '":"~: ~/" . " " .  :' :I" .." . . . . .  ! . . . .  
2'i , ?-,'" :" "'~ i /" :  :i¢, .? i :;"~i,,,:i.'::,,, :~ .: ~,, ~ ~,: .... " ' , , /  / i :  ::!i i~:!.::~,ii i :, 
a. ,~ :: ~ : , . , . . . ,  , .  , . ,  : . :  %,  ~ , , . . ,  , ~ !~,a , .{ ,  : ~ ,  .~*~' ~ , : , .  , . : f , ,  ,, '¢ :x  ",~,. ,~, 5¢  I ! "  ' ' ! , " , "  " , "  ~ . ,  !:" '. , t  .~ .~. ]  
I 
Hazelton. is esituated at 
, the:i dOfifluence of"the t 
. . .~ 
\ 
i * 
I " 
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I 
1" "' ' ' :~eT ' : ;  . . . . .  W 0 r l ~  s ,.::., :, ]t:.,:.: ! . ; :~o l~s , : , ,  ....:==~ : /11  .... ° th :6r  impr~ve i ! le rAs~:  , . . .  AnY ' sur - .  count ry . "  - ; : I:lt  U. i l!l l 
• . '  _ ~_ , ,  =__  ~-' ~'e . . . . .  plus. profits will be turned over Sufficient ime has riot 'elapsed[ " of all kinds. i. ' " N~. . . . . .~ . . . - . . . . an~.~,urce~ ' :.., . - . , .  . . .  ~. " , . . .  " " _ . .  : . .  . • , . . . . :  , ~ " 
,.: . ' " ' , . , " • to tne memners:of the club. yet zora  reply :to be reeeivedl ~; , . .  , 
Canada'snew ar loan will be The allegations which have been ' ~attening: orates are under  from the GermanGovernment '  1 ~ :. , ~  rig: ' 
qffered m September. made are stud to concern civilians construction and  Will soon be " . ,  . . - - - - - ' - - - -~-?~.^'  I ,macnmery. 
" ' • " ~  ' ~;" . .  ~ ..... ,.~.. . ~ , . ~c -  me presen~ tlme ~u per. 's irb ables. 
• Terrific heat caused 304 deaths more  than sol&ers, oecupiedby fowls that wUl later " ~ , . ;  ~ .<...,, ..,.., : .~  ~..~[ , Cradoek W C . 
. . . .  .. ' '- . ..... ' " - .:~... -., :~ • cen~ o~ me worlo s leas IS pro- . ' . . . 
• in four days in Chicago. . .T~e Greek government  has de- adorn "the tables of the hospital 'a,,~a ~,, ~ ,~+~ ,,-,:-~-~,; l , Estimates.given for 
i I " " I~  l i~  ' ; " i * '~ i ' t  i ' i  ~ i " i  : " '  i i I i ; " : " " " I I  i ' l l  ' :  i~  " "  " ~ + : " [ i *  ~ i l i  L # l i ~ l O l l  ~olumDia .  " " ' :' - "" ' ~ " £  
The. l~nis~ on,! ndn;.,a' dt~il~:~- I cl¢]~d to ~onvoke the Servian par- It is nossible t t oth r . . . . . . .  Tramways. , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~-.-..,~,~r - . . . . . . . .  :-;. ~,,~ , , : ,~  . _ . . . . .  ha  e lnstruc- . ' [ " . . . . .  ,. - .  
• I " '~ . " .  ' '~ '  " "~ ] "  " " " " " " "  " "  " " ;  " '~  ' "  - '  ~ : " . . . . .  ' ; "  ' . " " ' " " lias been racic ' lament Ki g Peter and the • - . . . . .  ' • p t alfy.~ttled.. ,- L,, :.. . . . . . . . .  ; .~ ~ _ . . ; ..~. tional work relating to.agrmul- " ' MINERAL ACT-.  IJ. F. MAGUIRE, Haze l ton  
' , . -~ :: • .. : , : , .  i~erv ,  lan  govemimen~ nave , ,neen " =," . ' - .. ' .% ' ' " ' ' o , .  . . . :  . , , , .  ' . ' 
Sweden will mine her territorial [~advised" ~ , .tural. matters .w.!li later be taken Certiflcate of-lmprovementa ' I " ., • " ' . • 
.waters, to prevent-:sub'~fi<e:It<:'~:y ::, . , .  Up.by.the department. ' i . . NOT ICE  'I q l~a l~nh~n~ ' 
activity. .~ ' -. .~J.'ne L#omln lO  D governmen~ nan " " : -~ ': " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ~  I ' '11 " " ' I~  "aa~aa ' '~*  
, ,- ; ,< t t~e r~eturn of $750,~ . ~ , ' - - 'C - - . .  i B?#~.ENMTI~UREER'AML02L~kLIMGsA'~'la~.. ', , ~ ' - , ~ ,  .. 
• Si~ J A M Ail~ens "l~as ~been'l .''~ ~,~ . . . . . .  • ..... . ... IIM'rI~DIMITI~ ~iViii&l~i~ in the Omin ca Mining Dl¢iMon' of ] we  are now prepares m 
• " * r l . . .  i ~ : .  ' " " ~ a ~  , m l . l l l l l ~ l l . , .  w , ,~&l l i k~ i l l l r l l i ; l l , . . l l  . - - "  . . . . . . . .  ;~ . . z .~  • . . . - • - ,  r . . . . .  . f  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  pI~OR~ on. a munmons conlracl; . . . . .  t i . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ , . f . . . . . . . . . . . .  Om neca Distrlet. • • ee appointed lleutenant-governor of . • , • -.. . • ' . ~ • instal Phones  and g~arant 
. . , [ f rom the Canadmn Cartridge . .  TO.BERF.J~EVED ...Where located:,On Babine. slope, erf'^=,=^r-vice '~ubscr ibers  
, ,umw,u .  ~ : . . .  : lCo ~ ofiaamfft~n . . . .  . " ' : . . . . .  ' l about24mi les  f rom Mor ieetewn;onthe l  p . ,  e~.~ ..,, o . . . .  , . , . . .  
.2  
' " • the Associated',Press=yesterday anu~v to the .Mining Recorder for a NoRTtI£RN T f £ ~ H O N E C O .  
demanding demobilization'. The Duke Of Cumberland, the by Lord Robert Cecil, minister"bf certificate of Improvements, for the Head Office - - Hazelton. 
• p_urkdose o f  .obta in ing  a Crown Grant  " - " 
o f  the  ab'ove c la ims .  There has been a great increase 
in the number of cases of infan- 
tile para|ysis in Ne.w York, 
One hundred shrapnel shells 
exploded during "h  fire on  a 
Schooner in New York harbor. 
Mexican reports saY--.~3arranz/~' 
is to retire as first chief. Hi., 
suceessor will be Phbl0 Gonzales, 
The  militia department, an. 
nounces that'as far as po.qsibl~ ii 
wi l l  assist farmers during har- 
vest. 
Britain has released a number 
of securities eizeciin the '~i i~, 
in the interests of the neutral 
owners. 
Russia has grante~ full auton. 
omy to Poland, eff~el;~V~ ~ 'so~n 
as  the country is evacuated by 
the Germans. 
.. A Copenhagen.despatch says 
.the offer of the U.S. to pureh~ 
the Danish .West Indies will 
"probably be aceeptdd~: . ! 
Duke of Albany and Prince Albert 
of ~chleswig-Holstein have been 
"deprived. 0Y ~their Brit ish titles I'
owing to their pro-German ac- 
tivities. 
--U. S. courts have awarded the 
Steamer A~pam to her Br~itish 
ownerg. The vessel, seized .by 
the German'raider', Moewe, was 
brought into Norfolkby a prize 
creCY, without legal right. • 
Arriving at Montreal, the cap- 
rain of the British steamer CI0d: 
more reported an encounterin 
the'Mediterranean with a Teuton- 
|c'submarin~. He believes h~ 
left the submarine" in a sinkin~l 
condition. 
The British government ha~ 
asked the American ambassador 
at.Brnssels to ob!ain details of 
the execution 0f Captain Fryatt' i 
who was shot. by. the Germans 
fo~ '< ~ ' ' : :  . . . .  ~ ' ramming a submarine whiel~ 
attacked his steamer. 
WOUND O SOLDWRS 
RAISING POULTRY 
poultry raising is one of thee 
'latest things to be tdken up b.~ 
~he'returned soldiers at the con, 
vaieseent home at Esquimalt! 
On the invitation of Mr. Kyle~, 
~ocati~nal Officer. Military Hos; 
.' ,;" , . . . .  c . . F '  ~ L , "." 
~ltals Committee. Ottawa, one of 
',h~ l~embers of the"Live Stoc~ 
~tr~eh, DePartment of Agrieul~ 
ture, gave aft illustraied lectur~ 
on poultry raising at  the conval-, 
~scent home on Monday July ,1~'. 
The returned soldiers evidently 
are taking a great interest in thi~ 
new d,eparture, and the trainin~ 
and ind~udtio~ they will receive 
underexpertWen will undoubt. 
edly serve many of thereto good 
stead when they are strong 
~n6d~h ~0 ~q~ 0n"theland. 
At the conclusion of the l~cturb 
a. '~ultrY club wasf0rmed,and 
arrangements were inade, f6'l" 
~neetlngs "to be held every two 
w~eks, Thes~meptings willinL 
e~ude lectures and abe visits tb. 
manyof  thepoultry ianehes ifi 
't~e vlein!ty df iV ic tor la~ : '  
Under the, supervis|on of the 
Live Stock Branch,~a ponU 
'~i~di~rs. a~d the i fowls :will ~lf: 
• An order effective .August :1 
- prevents' any.perii~:"ex~eri~:-~i; 
leaving Germany, except for 
"inevitable necessity.•' 5. 
. - Ter~ theusand sailors on the 
Great Lakes-thceaten to st~l~ 
on Sept. 1, demanding shorter ~ 
hou~ and higher wages. 
Yukon mining ~en wilt dredge 
.for gold in the ~ Siberian rivers, 
the Russian: gove~'nment having 
• 'agreed to grant c0h'cessions. . 
' The 'Japanese :steame~ Hawaii 
Maru, bound for Tacoma, is 
, quarantined atYokoham, alcbolem 
'.havin~,broken oU~ 0n ~rd .  • 
'.. A Rome dedpatcl~" ~lays the 
Austrians, in the Itali ~n, Cam- 
pnign, have 10st 750,000 men,'600 
guns; and !ooo gun ; 
' A .revolutionary m0b'de#troy/~ 
"a large amoun~ of property in 
,~Hankow, China;. on Siunday?i 
Many natives are reported kill~ci. 
It. is believed the wheat.:.yie~!d 
per acre on the prpiries will ex= 
L~ceed that of .  last year. 1he 
quality also promises to be high. 
In a duel on Lake Tanganyika; 
"!between theBe ig ian  gun~t  
.Ne.~t~-and the German gunl~itt 
Graf #on Gotzen, the latter was 
sunk . . -  , . .  . . . .  ' : " " -  ': 
,q , " " " , '  " '1  . . . . . . . . .  ' ,  ' 
Gardmal Lescon, archbishop of 
Rheims, has notified the Pope of 
:the brutality of the:: Germlms !n. 
the invaded regions b f 'n~he~n 
France. ' : , : .  , . . . . . .  
• Lloyd Georgeit itmdueeda roe- installed in the very near'fdh 
i.oltltion i~n~the eonimon's, author- All t~e work  of raising peal 
~iizihg, him: ~'eali'~(speeial court[ for use in the,: hospital ~ will 
!martial ':to try certain allegatloii'e[ handled by the men, bern 10f 
war andtrade, in Substance, as 
follows: \- " 
: "All persons above the ages of 
fifty a re to  be repatriated by 
their r~spective countries. 
"All :persons between the a~es 
of forty;five 'an d fifty• who are 
unfit for military service are to 
be sent home. -
"Of. the remainder "Germany 
and Great Britain are to intern 
And further take notice" that actionk 
under., section 85, must be commenced I 
before the iosuance of such Certificate I 
of Improvements. ~".- • 48-5 I 
Dated this 29th day of, July, A. D. I 
1916. D.B. MorkilL [ . 
THE MINER'OFF!CE • 
NOTICE. 
IN  THE SUPREME COURT OF  BR IT ISH 
| " 't #.] " In the matter-of,lihe AdminiStration :-. VINEGAR, C. & B.. Pendray s ~_n_ .. : ~ Act and in the matter of the ~_state '. --- 
of John C. 'McDlhrmid, eceased, ilP- ~ " i 
testate. " . ~... • • - ' ' bulk, ~r  hot,, 30, .25 & ,20 | • TAKE NOTiCE.that by an order .of 
H, a "H0nour Judge ~0ung," darted = WOODLAND BUTTER, ALWAYS, FRESH ~. 
the sixth day of..-';July, 1916,. I .was • _ 
appointed Adminisffator fthe Estate ! Ladieg- WhiteTennisShoes, ~ . . . .  ~g~ -.: i of Joh11'~;'MeDial'~id~ 'd~eead~d,' Iritest- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
ate. ." . , " .'" 
Al l  persons Imping c la ims  aga ins t  B .  Men's,Ladies' and Children' s RunnlnglShpea ] ' '~ -  
the  sa id  es ta te  a re  herebyrequested  to " - '  " ' - - '  - -  
fo rward  thesame,  proper ly  ver i f ied ,  to ~ m ~ : , _ ~" 
md :be fore  the '  14th 'day o f  August ,  " : " " " - " 
1916, and a)l  persons  . indebted  to i FR011q~ ~-!~ q l l i ' l l l 'D  " ~ " i  'EGGS " | 
the  said estate  i~re ,~luired to  pay•  the  FRESH • , , , ,  , ,U ,  , - - ,  . ;  
amounts  of their Indebtedness tome_i= •~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  :. • ' • " :. • --. 
foi'thwith. ~': " - ~~£~l~u~]~I~110.1~£Q~u~u~i~~D~l~ 
Dated Ist daylof August, 1916. 
, STEPHEN H. ,  HOSKINS, 
• ' Official Administrator, "" 
49.5~ H azelton, B.C.. 
-O-lllllllllllllllllllllllllllrlllllllllllll|O1llllllllllll[O] III lllilll[Olllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllliilll~ "" I 
i=  . . . .  - : - -Hudson's Bay Company-. i ,= " . ' HAZ'ELTON, B.'C. ' . ' " i 
:ii ~General Merchandise and~Wholesale L,quora 'i| 
. I  
[1 Lowest ra t~ Prince Rupert o!dl FAstmm PolntS~vla steamer 
[ [  ' to  Vam:ouver and Canadian iPadfic Railway. , , 
I [  Meals arid berth iiicliidedofi-St~u~er ' 
Synopsm of: C0al:. Mining Regu. !/ For VANCOUVER, .VICTORIA and,  SEATTLE: . :  
; ' - .  latlons.__ ." .. " ,, 1[ S-q,"PrlncessMaqulnnaV!eave~PrlnebRupert6veO-SONDAY, at6p.m.'i, 
II •. Rupert ~u,. 2rid, $tlh. I=~,. 191h, 26tht' .%e~l.'2v~ll, 9t l i .  ':. " ( "~OAL mining rlghtsof the Dominion, II - " S.S. '*Princess ABce" ,  o r  "P r ln t~s~op lda"  leaves Prince" 
',-' :in Manitoba, •Saskatchewan • d• "~: ~ ~ ~/4th St.,'P~rin& RuPert, B.C Alberta; 'the .Yukon .Territory, the 
Northwest Territories a~l in a portion 
of the Province 0f~British Columbia, 
mbybelessed foratermo'ftWenty.gns • ,  .' . ,L ':," , .'if:,', :'," ' . . . .  ~" ' "  . . . .  . . . .  ' ' ,t:':.. : i '  I lit" ~ . I~ '~ ~ 
.: .. .u,, o,,, "°Ilk;or e c-oral'Ji}rayage and Freigh|ing[ 
~dre. Not, /h'or, e tllan 2,560 acres,will ' ~ " • .' ' "~ : : ' c . . . . .  , 
be~leased ~ one applleant~ ' ": I 
. '  Application for a lease must be re,ado SS~ .~[ I IU  . . .  
or Sub-Agent of thb'district • in kvhieh th 9 r ights  applied for ,  j i re , l i l tuat~, . ,  t]1 LIVERYand S a:e prepared to supply pr ivate  i publi~" %0nveyanees' day :'.and ~[ 
' In ,surveYel territory the land must IIII ni[ht. Our sta~es meet' all trains South Hazelton or New Hazelton..11 
r must be aceompani- 
~vhieh will be refuud-r 
obt applied for are 
otherwise. A.royal- 
on the merehantable 
~e at the ~rate of five 
~ating. the min~ shall 
with ~worn returns 
fe~! nuantltv o~. me~ 
een~ per ton. ," 
The pereo~ ope 
furnisli the A'gen~ 
accounting for the 
ehantable, coal' 
C0nsign your ahip'ment~ In Our 1~U~1#. ]~.~ . l~ ,~]k~ a , A ~ t ,  ut£=~ ''  ihv'Jt~A i' . 
Care for Storage ~or  Delivery., 
~d~--, :, ~mm¢,!~p,, t~ Uu:|~,. ~ •: HAZ~-LTON. an4 N~.W ~iZ~-. T0~ 
R WAY and ' 
Steamem u~ilin~ .betwee~/.SIm;gway,. Juneau,"' 
.Wrangell, K.qtchiken, A n~o~ P~in~ Rupert, 
- - - - - ,Vane0t~vet - ,  Vie¢otl~ Semttle, tC. " -- 
: .J~enve Prince Rupert: for VancouVer, Victoria, Seattle,, 
Monda,~ .m3,d Saturday, 'at .10.00 A, M: Forr Afiyox,. 
Frida .at't0.00 A.M. For Ketchikan,'Wrangell,Jtmei/u,~ 
S agway, Wednesday, t 12 noon. " ' . .' :. 7 
Arrive i~rinco Rupert: from Seattle. Vietorla, Va'ne0u-~er; Wednes-" 
day and Friday, at6'~Ob.M. From Anyox, Saturday,. atig~00~l;M.,-Ftom 
, a t .6 :90  'A.M, Sksg~vay, d~ineau, Wran~;ell . Ketehikan, Monday, ~ . , ,  , 
Emltbomld t~ains l~i/ve HageR~n: Passim~er.i Mbncl~- ~wedne~la~i. ~ 
' . I  i 
If the 
t I0 i28  a .u .  Mixed Thursday, at 
~turdhy,. atII :15 A: M. :. ' 
Connectlonsm~e betw~n.~al~s i 
f..' 
L~:A  
= 57 
of the'4 Into 
. . . .  / .  
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"THE MINER WAR -BULLETINS 
Petrograd: The Czar's troops 
have effected the most tremen- 
dous stroke of the "comeback" 
against the Austro-Germans since 
their great renewed offensive 
From a point just east of Kovel 
to a point across the Dniester 
they have covered twenty miles 
of ground, sweeping all before 
them. A great railway junction 
at Krasne, the main approach to 
Lemberg, is in Russian hands, 
and with immense booty. The 
Slav offensive maintains its in- 
tensity over the whole sweep and 
the Austro-German armies are 
falling back in a disorderly rout, 
their defeat an absolute disaster. 
General Letehicky has renewed 
operations south of the Dniester, 
which were brought o a halt a 
fortnight ago by freshets, and 
tremendous new blows are being 
struck south of Kovel. 
The Russians have taken sev- 
enty thousand prisoners in eight 
days. 
London: Sir Sam Hughes has 
arrived in London. A complete 
reorganization ~f the Canadian 
forces in. E,gland and ~t the 
front is now in progress. 
Paris: The French have made 
big progress on the Somme, and 
a ravine controlling a light rail- 
way giving access to Peronne 
has been captured and held. 
London: Zeppelins again raid- 
ed England last night. This .is 
the second time in six days. No 
person was hit, but a British 
aviator pursuing the marauders 
was hurt by a falling shell and 
had to descend. 
Athens: The TurkiSh goVern- 
ment is holding up supplies in- 
tended for the Armenians, and 
the condition of the Armenian 
refugees i pitiable. 
London : Further advances 
have been made by General Haig's 
forces on the Somme 'front in 
Northern F~ance, wherel a com- 
bined attaek of British and French 
infan try gained, ground along a 
six-mile front yesterday. 
To th/~ south of this sector. 
where the French had advanced 
" along the road towards Combles 
and had reached the outskirts of 
Maurepas, the Germans • again 
launched heavy counter-attacks, 
but achieved no lasting sudceas. 
Paris: North of the Somme 
yesterday afternoon and 10st 
• night the Germans redoubled 
their "counter. attacks between 
Hem wood and Monacu farm, 
The struggle was especially sev- 
ere around Monacu farm', where 
th6' Germans got a footing for a 
moment, but were immediately 
driven bacl~.+ At Hem wood, all 
German assaul.ts were repulsed 
by French counter-attacks. At 
the same time French batteries 
on the left bank of the Somme 
enfiladed the German troops, ifi- 
flicting great loss. " " 
On the left bank of the Meuse, 
in the Verdun sector, a German 
:attack r'on the  nor|hens|side!of 
Hill 304 failed.: On the.right 
bank:'of the Meuse: the French 
progressed s!ightly in the region 
southwest 'of:'Fleury,. 
. . . . .  oF i  . region: 
ntan and G~ 
: 4 ,  "- , 
. q " 
sian troops are pursuing the 
Austro-(~erman rmies, and have 
reached the rivers Graberki and 
Sereth. 
In the region northwest and 
southeast of Baronovichi a heavy 
artillery duel is taking place. 
Enemy aeroplanes have dropped 
bombs on the stations at Zamire 
and Isiaslava. 
On the river Stokhod our forces 
went forward. 'At  one of the 
bends in this river, in the course 
of our attack, we have taken, 
among other prisoners, the entire 
31st Honved regiment, with the 
regimental commander and staff. 
In the direction of Kovel fierce I 
fighting continues• 
New York: .Property loss es-I 
timated at from twenty-five to I 
forty:five million was caused 
yesterday by a series of terrific 
explosions of ammunition await- 
ing shipment .to the Entente 
Allies, and stored on Black• Tom 
Island, a small strip of land jut- 
ting into New York bay, off Jer-: 
sey ~ity. The loss of life cannot 
be definitely determined until 
there has been an opportunity to 
check up the workmen employed 
on the island and boats nearby. 
The terrific explosion Was heard 
in five states. Many are dead. 
Thirteen warehouses and con ten ts 
are merely one item of loss. The 
replacing of broken windows in 
New York will cost $100.000. 
Shell laden barges kept up the 
bombardment for nine hours. 
( WFJ)NE$., AUG. 2 ) 
London: British and French 
official reports tate that the Get. 
mane, in repeated counter-attacks 
of the most furious kind, spare 
neither men nor munitions to 
prevent the Allies profiting by 
their recent important gains in 
ths Somme sector. 
The situation of theTeutons at 
GivenchY and Guillemot is ex. 
tremely critical. 
Count yon Bothmer's army is 
almost enveloped in Galicia. Cos- 
sack divisions, after the occupa- 
tion of Brody, destrpyed the 
railways behind the to~n.  " 
• The Germans are withdrawing 
from Kovel their heavy artillery, 
food and munitions. The city of 
Vladimir-Vo]hynski, inVolhynia, 
has been •completely evacuated 
bythe enemy. 
Paris: The  Germans, reacting 
with more than ustlal vigor north 
of the Somme,. made counter.at- 
tack after counter.attack during 
the "lasttwenty.f~ur 'hours, with- 
out in any way changing the po- 
sitionsof the Frencl 9. All at- 
temp~ by "the Germans to reggin 
lost ground have been beaten off 
by Fi~ench'rifle,,machine gunand 
artillery fir~, while the work of 
strengthening and adapting the 
newly-Won trenches.is being car- 
rled~On methodically and sp~dily 
by the:engineer corps; 
London : The eastern and + 
southern counties•of England had 
a Visitation frofn .German airships 
late last night ands |  this'hour 
the attack is proceeding. , 
Petrograd:> Russia~ troops at 
the bend of the St0khocl river, in. 
the region of: the village; of 
Veliekil{uchary, forced the Arus,. 
tro'German/~ baek~ ,and - fought'  
.their way to a point,west bf •this 
hn~.'" ' .~ "'" ' :I 
!: .,., ,:: ,:..:. ,:'..." 
,v,' .,.:,:.:.;~ <, + / . . ,  .;,.: 
',':.: %:  ,:.-., .: ,' :.~...:, 
sian troops, advancing towards 
Kovel, have crossed the Stokhod 
along the whole stretch between 
the Sarney-Kovel "and the Kovel. 
Rojitche railways. . 
With Kaledine's army in full 
control of the Stokh~l river, 
which has been the chief obstacle 
to the westward progress of the 
northern wing of the Russian 
forces under General •Brusiloff, 
and with the troops under Gen- 
eral Sakharoff driving the Aus- 
trian army commanded by Von 
Boehme west from Brody, the 
Russians are well advanced in 
I the campaign against the two 
important centers of Kovei and 
Lemberg. 
ba-.k on the right bank of the 
Euphrates. - . 
The latest official statement 
says th~ 'enemy•launched gas 
attacks on August 2 in the Smor- 
go n region. Six attempts were 
madeto follow up gas, but the 
German advance did notsucceed 
in even getting out of the enemy 
entafiglements, and met with 
severe losses from the Russian 
fire, " ,. 
Paris: North of the Somme 
several German attempts" last 
night against bur ] "" pomtmns at 
Monacu farm Were repulsed; and 
our troops have organized their 
new positions at Monacu farm 
and Hem wood. South of the 
Somme a German counter-attack 
at Estrees failed. - . 
Severalenemy counter.attack~ 
on trenches taken by the French 
Petrograd: The Russians have'on the right bank of the Meuse 
broken the last lines of  the en- were stopped by the screen of 
emy defense. The ultimate oc- 
cupation of Kovel and Lemberg 
and the retirement ofthe Austro- 
German line of defence beyond 
the Bug river is a foregone, con- 
clusion. General Letchitzky's 
troops, traversing• the flooded 
Dniester egion, are approaching 
Lemberg through Stanislaus and 
Halich. V on Bothmer's army is 
in a dangerous situation. 
Paris:: North of  the Somme 
last ni~rht French troops took a 
powerfully fortified German work 
between Hem wood and Monacu! 
farm. 
On the right bank of the River 
Meuse, north of'Verdun, there 
was a series of  violent engage- 
ments throughout thb night at 
Vaux, Le Chapitre wood and at 
Chenois, extending to the east as 
far as to the so~th of Damloup. 
After a series o f  :.unsuccessful 
attacks, some with asphyxiating 
gas, the Germans gained a little 
ground• Durin.~ the actions the 
French took 100 prisoners, in- 
cluding three officers. 
A Russian reconnoitering party 
made a bayenet charge in the 
Champagne region, dispersing 
a German detachment. 
Berlin: On thh high road be- 
tween Maricourt and (~lery, in 
the region of the River Somme, 
French troops penetrated to our 
completely demolished tl'enches. 
The Germans Captured a hill in a 
Salient northeast Of Fort Soup,lie, 
in the Verdun region. 
London: Further progress has 
been madeby the British forces 
to the east of Pozieres, in:the 
Somme river region. 
The Allies are now c0nsolidating 
their new positions in this region. 
v N • o casual|ms are reported from 
the eastern counties, which were 
raide.d by German airships. 
In the house of commons Pre- 
ier Asquith repeated his declara. 
tion that the essential conditions 
of peace were tha~ Belgium and 
Servia be restored not only poll|.' 
,rally, nationally and  diplomatic. 
ally, but also :materially'and 
economically to the imsitions in 
which|hey stood before the war. 
• London: Sir Roger Casement 
was lmnged ih'Pentonviilc gbol 
at.9 a.m. today. 
FRIDAF~+;4UG.4, "• ~:, 
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infantry'fire/ In this' region, 
north of Verdun fortress, French 
made progress outh of Fleury. 
Since August 1 French captur- 
ed 1100 Germans on this bank. 
Onthe left bank of the Meuse 
an intense arti l lery duel contin- 
ues• In the Sommesector, Ser- 
geant Chainat, of the French 
aviation, corps, brought down two 
enemy machines, making a total 
of eiglit brought'down by him. 
London: Speaking in parlia- 
ment, Premier Asquith said: 
"Britain proposes to bring to 
justice all concerned in the exe- 
cution of Captain Fryatt, no  
matter how high their station. 
This atrocious murder • shall not 
go unpunished." 
Rome: The Italians have taken 
2000 square miles from tl:e enem'y 
and have conquered 125 town's 
and villages, beating the enemy 
back on'a trench front 500 miles 
long. 
Two Austrian destroyers shell. 
ed Bis~ceglia, an Italian seaport 
'on the Adriatic. 
Nine Italian aeroplanes bom- 
barded Durazzo, with • greal;. ef.  
~ect. One machine broke down 
and landed in enemy territory. 
Mitylene: A British fleet born, I
barded Maloubet, Asia Minor, 
and landed a detachment• 
Petrograd +. 
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